Ice Cream Trail

Oregon: The Ice Cream State

Shops on this map are proud to serve ice cream made in Oregon. Location details on next page.
**Ice Cream Trail**

**Checklist**

- **PORTLAND METRO**
  - 22 Below
    - 1728 SW Jefferson St
    - my22below.com
  - Cloud City Ice Cream
    - 4525 SE Woodstock Blvd
    - cloudcityicecream.com
  - Cold Milk and Treats
    - 7455 SW Bridgeport Rd
    - (Tigard) @coldmilkntreats
  - Cool Moon
    - 1105 NW Johnson St
    - coolmoonicecream.com
  - Dairy Hill
    - 6352 SW Capitol Hwy (Hillsdale)
    - dairyhillicecream.com
  - Eb and Bean
    - 1425 NE Broadway
    - ebandbean.com
  - Fifty Licks
    - 2021 SE Clinton St #101
    - fifty-licks.com
  - Great NW Ice Cream Co.
    - 124 N 20th Ave (Cornelius)
    - @gnwcompany
  - Heartbreaker
    - 411 SE 81st Ave
    - heartbreakerpdx.com

- **COASTAL OREGON**
  - Lake Oswego Ice Creamery
    - 37 A Ave (Lake Oswego)
    - bit.ly/33h1Wd1
  - Ruby Jewel Mississippi
    - 3713 N Mississippi Ave
    - rubyjewel.com
  - Salt & Straw
    - 2035 NE Alberta St
    - saltandstraw.com
  - Tartberry
    - 915 SW 9th Ave
    - @tartberryfroyo
  - What's The Scoop?
    - 0664 SW Gaines St
    - whatthescooppdx.com
  - Wiz Bang Bar
    - 126 SW 2nd Ave
    - (Pine Street Market)
    - saltandstraw.com

- **COLUMBIA GORGE AND PLATEAU**
  - Eastwind Drive-In
    - 395 NW Wa Na Pa St, Cascade Locks
    - @EastwindDrive-In
  - Goldie's Ice Cream
    - 93485 4th Street, Shaniko
    - bit.ly/2TjzClQ
  - Gorge Ice Cream
    - 11 3rd Street, Hood River
    - @GorgeIceCream
  - Mike's Ice Cream (April - Oct)
    - 504 Oak St, Hood River
    - gorgeinthegorge.com/mikes-ice-cream

- **WILLAMETTE VALLEY**
  - SAGE Center
    - 101 Olson Road, Boardman
    - @SAGECenterOR
  - BJ's Ice Cream Parlor
    - 2930 Hwy 101, Florence
    - bit.ly/2YmM9ts
  - Custard King
    - 1597 Commercial St, Astoria
    - @CustardKing
  - Eleanor’s Undertow Takeout
    - 869 SW 51st St, Lincoln City
    - eleanorunderwometakeout.food87.com
  - Face Rock Creamery
    - 680 2nd St, Bandon
    - facerockcreamery.com
  - Frite and Scoop
    - 175 14th St, Astoria
    - friteandscoop.com
  - Nestucca Bay Creamery
    - 34410 Hwy 101 S Cloverdale
    - nestuccabaycreamery.com
  - Osburn's Ice Creamery
    - 240 N Hemlock St, Cannon Beach
  - Schwietert's Cones & Candy
    - 406 A Broadway St, Seaside
    - schwieterts.com
  - Scoops
    - 3395 Broadway Ave, North Bend
    - scoops.life
  - Sea Star Gelato
    - 8 N Columbia St, Seaside
    - @seastargelato
  - Tillamook Creamery
    - 4165 Highway 101 North, Tillamook
    - tillamook.com

- **SOUTHERN OREGON**
  - K & R Drive Inn (Rice Hill)
    - 201 John Long Rd, Oakland
    - krdriveinn.com
  - Prince Pucker's Ice Cream
    - 1605 E 19th Ave, Eugene
    - princepucklers.com
  - Serendipity
    - 502 NE Third St, McMinnville
    - serendipityicecream.com
  - Thistledown Farm
    - 91445 River Rd, Junction City
    - @thistledownfarmOregon
  - TMK Creamery
    - 27221 S Dryland Rd, Canby
    - tmkcreamery.com
  - Vanilla Jill's
    - 298 Blair Blvd, Eugene
    - @VanillaJillsScoopsSoups

- **EASTERN OREGON**
  - Hought’s Ice Cream
    - 602 Adams Ave, La Grande
    - @Houghts24Flavors
  - Mal's Diner
    - 218 A St W, Vale
    - maldiner.com

- **CENTRAL OREGON**
  - Addy Mac's
    - 310 SW Industrial Way, Bend
    - addymacs.com
  - Bontà Nat. Artisanal Gelato
    - 920 NW Bond St, #108, Bend
    - bontagelato.com
  - Dreams Rolled Ice Cream
    - River’s Place food carts, Bend
    - @DreamsRolledIceCream

- **Goody's**
  - 57100 Beaver Dr, Sunriver
    - goodyschocolates.com
  - Hardys Burgers & Ice Cream
    - 3081 N Highway 97, Bend
    - @hardysburgersbend
  - Sno Cap
    - 1053 NW 6th St, Redmond
    - snocapdriveinredmond.com
  - Tasteetree Treet
    - 493 NE 3rd St, Prineville
    - tasteetreetprineville.com

---

**Shops on this list are proud to serve ice cream made in Oregon.**

**Download this map at oregonicecreamtrail.com**